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Mi.as Harriet L. French, Lira ian 
University of Miami L w Libr ry 
P. O. Box 8087 
Coral Gables 46, Florida 
Dear Harriet: 
January 13, 1966 
Thank you for sending me a copy of your letter to Mr. Jones con-
ce~ning the Lucile Elliott scholarship award. 
If' e do hav the funds to offer tb.e scholarship thi• year, I would 
like to receives veral epplic tion forms s two University of rth 
Carolina students have ~pressed an interest in applying. They may wish 
to attend Mary Oliver ' s cou-.se in la-w libr rianship this summer . 
1 think it would b appropriat to offer the scholarship to students 
attending Mary'• course in la librarianship. However , l do not thin 
the award should be limited to this course . Mary concur with me in 
this view. When we draft our letter offering the scholarship, Mary's 
course should be included as one of the possibilities for th use of th 
•cholarship with no infecence that this is the prefe.rred use . 
I am sending a copy of thh letter to Mr. U. V. Jones and to each 
oaember of the Schola.rship Committee . 
KC:sl 
CC: u. V. Jone& 
t--Pearl Von All @n 
Dorothy Salmon 
Mary l'olk Green 
Your& v ry truly, 
Kathle n Cheape 
Assistant Law Libraria 
